
 
 

 

Ron White Shoes Opens in Leaside  

Canada’s ShoeRu Celebrates his Fifth Boutique 
   
May 22, 2015 — Toronto, ON – Fresh off his international shoe tour that started in California 
and culminated with Holts appearances in Edmonton and Montreal, Ron White continues his 
hectic pace with the opening of his fifth bricks and mortar boutique in Leaside this May.  With 
over 20 years of experience in the shoe industry, Ron has exclusive wholesale partnerships with 
Holt Renfrew, Klienfeld and Hudson’s Bay as well as Zappos and a number of leading US 
independent retailers.  With his own retail locations inside the Manulife Centre, Sherway 
Gardens and Bayview Village, the new Leaside store joins his downtown Oakville boutique as a 
street-front neighbourhood destination for beautiful shoes that feel wonderful.  
 
“I opened my first Ron White store in Toronto on Yonge Street in the spring of 1993. After more 
than two decades in the shoe business and four unique collections, it is a thrill to be opening a 

new store just a stones throw away on the South Bayview Strip in Leaside,” said Ron White, 
CEO and Creative Director of Ron White Shoes. “In a time when more and more Canadian-
owned retailers are closing up shop, it’s humbling and encouraging to be able to expand. The 
early feedback from the community has been so positive – we can’t wait to join the great 
collection of local establishments on that incredible part of south Bayview.”  
 
Opening its doors May 23rd, Ron’s newest boutique will offer his four distinct collections all 
incorporating his unique All Day Heels technology® – The Ron White Collection, Ron White 
Signature Collection, WHITE Ron White and the Ron White Men’s Collection.  Each RON 
WHITE boutique also features a carefully curated selection of the shoe industry’s leading global 
brands that compliment his own collections including Frye, Aquatalia, Cole Haan, Rebecca 
Minkoff and John Varvatos. 
 
The Leaside location will integrate the renowned RON WHITE experience, a pampered luxury 
service where customers are treated as guests and footwear specialists curate shoe wardrobe 
selections ranging from black-tie formal to casual wear.  “Our customers love to spend an hour 
or two trying on shoes in a luxurious, unhurried environment – we think of it as an all-day shoe 
party,” said Ron. “That experience truly compliments our style selection, and I believe really sets 
us apart. It is very exciting to join the group of fabulous retailers and restaurants that are 
elevating the south Bayview strip!” 
 
For a full list of RON WHITE Locations and to view all of Ron White’s collections please visit 
ronwhiteshoes.com. 
 

ABOUT RON WHITE: 
Ron White brings the world beautiful shoes that feel wonderful.  As CEO and Creative Director of 
Ron White Shoes, he became famous for creating the world's first All Day Heels®.  With a loyal 
celebrity following, that includes Kim Cattrall, Katie Couric, Kevin Spacey and Matt Damon, he 
designs his namesake collections for men and women and is often known as “Canada’s 
ShoeRu”. He was named International Retailer of the Year by Condé Nast in 2011, and now has 



five retail locations and an international online store. Ron also dedicates his time to the Ron 
White Foundation, which focuses on raising funds, education and awareness for human rights 
issues. For more information, visit www.RonWhiteShoes.com. 
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